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Today’s News - Tuesday, March 19, 2002

The newest feature on the home page: Medtronics World Headquarters near Minneapolis designed by HGA. The half-million-square-foot campus has every technology
required for a global leader in medical research and development. What sets it apart are the non-technical elements that make it a light-filled complex set in a very well
planned - and beautiful - prairie setting. Click on the "Home" link above to see this and other feature articles. Kristen Richards, Editor-in-Chief
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Manchester reinvented: Libeskind, Simpson, Arup, Wilford and Hopkins. By Hugh Pearman- HughPearman.com

Not Anytown, USA: Tracy development integrates income spectrum to defy norm By John King- San Francisco Chronicle

First woman to receive Royal Australian Institute of Architects Gold Medal - Brit Andresen- Infolink (Australia)

Migrant housing is New Orleans native's specialty: Neglected workers motivate architect in career path - Bryan Bell/Design
Corps - The Times-Picayune

Invested in an idea: developer T. Conrad Monts has an ambitious idea: spend $70 million to redevelop three properties...and
create a cultural and commercial hub. - RTKL- Baltimore Sun

Exhibition: "Metropolis in the Machine Age" - Urban Visions Now Laid to Rest- Washington Post

Young Designer of the Year 2002 Deadline: July 25, 2002- Sydney Morning Herald

Who says the only way is up? The lust to build ever taller buildings is obscuring the debate over the capital's skyline - Renzo
Piano- Guardian Unlimited (UK)

HOK Sport wins major Asian project- Infolink (Australia)

The RIBA responds to the planning green paper- The Architects' Journal

Library in a box: Limited vision sinks what might've been great - Looney, Ricks, Kiss [images]- The Commercial Appeal
(Memphis)

MOBILE HOMES: Preserving a piece of history requires tearing it down- Asahi Shimbun (Japan)

Dundas Square coming to life - James Brown and Kim Storey- The Toronto Star
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